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BATAuto Technical announces product giveaway.

(Warrenton,Oregon, August 28, 2001)-- BAT Auto Technical, a comprehensive automotive
technical information source, announces that it will be giving away one ALLDATADIY one
year subscription in an on-line drawing.

(PRWEB) September 3, 2001 -- The giveaway began August 28, 2001 and will close to entries September 7,
2001 at 11:59 pm. The name will be drawn on September 8, 2001 and will be announced on BATAuto
Technical's main page.
The ALLDATADIY subscription is for one year and one vehicle and is a comprehensive automotive
information system.
"We are looking forward to announcing a winner and hope that this will be among the first of many giveaways
that we are able to have,"said TonyMurray, Co-founder of BATAuto Technical. "We have at least 2 more
ALLDATADIY subscriptions slated to be given away once a month. If things go well, we hope to make this a
monthly event."

ABOUT BATAUTO TECHNICAL
BATAuto Technical is one of a kind automotive technical website, where professional mechanics help people
with their vehicle problems by providing professional, quality information. Where Professional, Do-it-
Yourselfer,Consumer and manufacturer can gather to gain quality information to meet their needs.
Our goal is to provide a comprehensive source of automotive repair information.
A place where people can come to locate the information they need to take care of their vehicles and save time,
money and headaches
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Contact Information
TonyMurray
Bat Auto Technical
http://www.batauto.com
503-861-1981

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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